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GIVE UP THE CHASE ttPultJ AKTiLLUKY DUEL VOTE TO STAY OUT THEY HOPE TO GET AWAY rt
NEBRASKA NOTES I

jai'anesi: unarm: to iikino ku
ROl'ATKIN TO

WEARY TROOPS AT REST

MAIN I'AItT OK HUSrAN A RAIT NOW
SAFELY AT MUICDKN.

Storlev on StiilVron mi Retrnnt l"eom
I'lni" Vniin Almost lnci-t-itlbl-e

rofllttnli of Oyxinii'n
iMun Unknown.

ST. PETERSBUUG.- -lt seems to
be dcllnitcly estabiishod that Field
Alursh.il Oy a nut's tired troops aban-
doned the attempt to head ort Gen- -

cruJ Kuropatkin, whose army has
nrrlvod safely at Mukden after a
frightful experiences In floundering
through mud aud moreover the Man
churlan road.

It. Is evident that the last deter-
mined lTort ol the Japanese to bring
Kuropatkin to day has neon made
but ho Russian commander-in-chie- f

faced about two cur ps with artillery
and bat otf the Japanese, while the
remainder of the troops continued
tho march to Mukden. After that
tlie .lapanseo could only hung onto
the Hanks and try to shell tho re-

treating columns from the hills.
Tho outposts are still In contact,

but they are not even exchanging
shots.

An impenetrable curtain seems to
have bsen rung down on the extet
situation at tire theater of war. The
lack of news here concerning the
details of the Russian retreat to
Mukden and tho movements of tho
Japanese armies may be described as
complete. Even tho meagre reports
published in the foreign press aic
not fully communicated to the Rus-Bia- n

papers, and for three diys prac-
tically no newspaper dispatches have
been coming through rrom the front.

MUKDEN. All continues quiet
at Mukden. All anxiety regarding
the Russian tianspott is over. The
Japanese have crossed tho Shakhe
and are now resting. (July the Rus-

sian and Japanese outposts arc in
direct contact. Thousands of wound-
ed are being sent north.

The Russo-Japane- se bink at Muk-
den has been closed and the civil
authorities are preparing to leave.

Tho Russian retreat here lias been
accomplished without losses and
with the precision of a review at
Krasnoyc-Sel- o. Tho accumulation
of wounded between Lloa Yang and
Mukden tested to the utmost the
resources of the Red Cross. Most of
tho transport was carried in the
roughest kind of two wheeled carts,
but tho arrangements for providing
the troops with food along the lino
of retreat worked magnificently.
Dining tho live days from August ;)0

to .September 1, 12 L'OO wounded
wore tteated in Red Cross ambu-
lances, tlu sisters of mercy vielng
with the doctors in physical courago
and res stance to fatigue.

The Rig Strike is Off.

cniCAGO.-T- he strike of tho
butcher workman, which lias demoi-alize- d

the ment-pickln- g industry
throughout the country for the last
two months, was omlally declared
oil by President Michael J. Donnelly
of the amalgamated meat cutlers
and butcher workmen of A mot lea.
Mr. Donnelly telegraphed the mem-

bers of the nation il executive com-

mittee asking their consent to the
nnnouncemeut of tho end of the
strike, having received favorable nn-swe- is

from all, lie declared that tho
striko of the members of ills organi-
zation would end.

The strike of the members of tho
aniliated unions at the stock yards
who quit work in By in pa thy with
the butchers, will bo olllclally called
oil at a Hireling of the confer-
ence board of the allied trades. This
was decided upon at a meeting of the
central body of the allied trades.

Tho geneial body was at Hist in
favor of continuing the strike, but
Mr. Donnelly, who was present, an-

nounced that the men were defeated
and that In order to save his union
fiom being entirely disrupted ho
.would order his men to return to
work no matter what course might
be taken by uther unions. As the
other unlous had no grievances, but
had gone on strike to aid the butch-
ers, there was nothing left for them
iHit to follow the lead of Mr. Don-
nelly, and they too. decided to call
oir the strike as far as they were
concerned.

iUADRKDS OK GUNS KKEP Or IN
OKS8ANT KIRK.

n lo Il RrmriitlmrrU I.aclt of New
Ktnm St, I'fllcr. Iiurj; Very Tryinjr

to the Pith lo lrnimiiortj
Trntnn Meet Dinicultlc.

GENERAL KUROPATKIN'
1BADQUA R I'ERS IN Till!
n ELD. Tho artillery battle whiel
huudeied before Lino Yang frou
mrly morning until darkness hir
oe from foe, was certainly one ol
he most stupendous and spectaculai
if history. The combined armies ol
'apan, with the exception of a part,
if the force under General Kutoki,
oncentrated their batteries ngalri-- t
lie Russian lines under Geneia!
(uropatkiu, and several hundica
uns, piobably nothss than 300 upon

inch side, were worked incessuntlj
or twelve hours. Even after Hight-
ail and in tho driviiug storm ol

vino and rain that swept over tin
cf battle, the conlllct did no I

ease entiielr, for Russian shells are
lurstlng over the hills before t'n
lapancsc positions. Not a'oue tin
lumber of guns in action, nut their
incensing and rapid tire rxude tin
otilllct remarkable.

From a high mountain almost ovc.
lie nearest .Russian mitteiirs tlx
dreign attaches and newspapers cor-

espondents with General Kurokl s

irmy had a view of lighting whict
probably never will be surpassed,
uiiao Yang, a small Chinese wallec
dty, with a gray "pagoda towerltm
'rom Its center, stands on tho south-r-

hank of tlie Taltse river. The
ibservers rioted the yellow roofs ol

. llltary storehouses on the ourtsklrii
if the city. From tho city the rlvei
tweeps in a broad curve to the south-las- t

road and then takes a turn t
he north. To tho northwest o.

Jao Yang there extends a greal
plain, whilo to tho east and south
ange upon range, are the mountain!
.h rough which tho Japanese at in lei
idvanced to the theater r f one of
.ho decisivo battlo of this struggle

Some of the Russian guns wer
illgned in an almost broken horse-.ho- e

uround the plain to the soutt
tnd east of Llao Yang others wort
josted bout live miles from tin
iity, still other detached batter let
vere facing tho west from a groin
)f li i lis on the extreme Rus-la- i
ight, whilo another range of hil
lehlnd tlie city, facing tho easl
mnk of the river, furnished post-Ion-

fjr tho Russian batteries, pro
.eoting tho railroad and roar of tlx
irmv. The Japanese g ns in th
Mountains formed an InogulirlliK
.sverity miles or more in length.

ST. PETERSRBURG. - Tho lad
if news from tho front of cltliei
illiclal or newspaper dispatches is

mry trying to the public. In split
if the assurance that General Kun-latkln'- s

army is out of danger, n.'

vord from Kuropatkin has beer
tiven out for thirty-si- x bouts, anr
lot a single newspaper dispute!,
ater than September (1 has been re-

vived. 'J lie emperor lias reeeivea
iome additional details showing llu
iremend'iiis dlfllcultles encounteic
n accomplishing the retreat ovei
;ho Mandarin road to Mukden, frou1
jvhlch it is easy to imagine the hor-- 1

bl j plcturo of tho aimy ai.d llu
jaggage transport trains II m ruler ii u

lorthward over a road converted bj
lorrents of rain into a river of mud.

n Instance is given whore tin
A'heels of a gun drawn by six hnre
lank in tlie mud up to the breach
four additional horses were Jiar
jessed to tho piece but tho tec
torses were unable to budge.

Stnnd Aloof From church
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Tin

iemocrallc state convention nomi-
nated James H. Moyle of Salt Lak
City for governor; Judge O. V.

Powers for cuiiiressnian, and adop.
led a platform which reflects the
recent renewal of charges of cliurci,
nterference In tho politics, arid tin

organization of an aritl-churc- l)

party by denying the rtuh t of anj
power to dictate political nomlna-;loos- .

The platform contained tho follow-n-

plank:
"Tho democratic party nelthei

teeks nor feats the Inter ferenco oi
ny eclestirstieal power with tho ex-

pression of popular will at the poht
ind denies tho right of any powei
)r of any man or set of men to die- -

liate nolltical nominations or to con- -

iroipoMiic.il contention. U'e holr,
Mint Arneiiuan citizens are politlcillj
free and ejinl aud the puipbi aloo-ihoul-

wh-l.- l tni power."

struck ok mrroiiK.Rs skkms ihis
T1NKD TO DRAG.

DEAUND BETTER TERMS

MUM AT CHICAdO STRONGLY Ol.
1'OSK RKTURNING.

I.ouilors Now In n Qttnmlnrjr & to
Wlmt Shall Uo Next Hnj

C'onfui onco Declined by
I ho J'neUi-r- -

CHICAGO The strikers voted to
continue the stock yards struggle un
til hotter tortus can bo seemed, their
leaders to night are in a quondary as
to what the next move shall bo.

When tho result of the voto of tho
men, defeating the proposition to
return to work was uunounced today
It was stated by union oilicials that(
a second ballot would be oidercd at
once. Snorily after tlie announce
ment was made, however, the plan
was abandoned and effort w:re begun
to sicure another confer nco with
the pakets. In this the strikers
were successlul, and then a second
anounccment was made that the
order issued last week, placing all
meat on tho unfair list would go into
elfuct tonight. Whiie arrangments
wen- - being made to put this ord- r
Into effect It was suddenly discovered
by seme of the leadeis that the allied
trades conference board would havo to
give their coi sent to the order before
It could be enforced and that It would
be imosiblc to put tho manifest into,
effect to night, as the allied trades
conference board would not bo able
to arrange for a meeting of its mom-her- s

until tomorrow. It was then
stated that tho central organization
would meet at li o'clock to consider
the question.

OMAHA, Neb., The packing house
strikers in South Oinnhu voted to
return to work on the basis of set-

tlement named by President Dm-nell- y.

The figures of tlie vote were
not given out by the leaders, but.
Vice President Vail of the butch-rs- '

union stated that the men had voted
by a large maj'ulty to roturn to woik.
At headqu titers tho men expressed
themselves against continuing the
striko further, and generally used
their Inlluence to secure a vote favor-
able to declaring the strike oh".

SIOUX CITY, Li., Three hundred-striker-

met in labor temple and took
a rtferennu.il vote on tho piopositlon
made by the packers His uuollici-all- y

repoited that by a majority of
t n tlie voto was favorablo to return-
ing to work on the terms offered. C.
II. McGuire, president of the hog
butchers' union, would not uunounco
the result ot the vote.

.KANSAS CITY, Mo. Tho local
unions in the packing trades In the
two Kansas Citl s voted to continue
the pusei t sirike until the packers
shou d be brought lo terms.

EAST ST LOUIS, 111 -- According
to inn fllci.it reports of tlie vote taken
at a mooting of the striking butchers,
it was decided to return to work
and abandon tho strike. The vote
it is stated, was 1,70 in ravor of re-

turning to work and 511 in favor of
continuing the strike. Olllcers of
the union refused to eli her ailitm or
deny these figures olllcl illy.

Refuse lo Quit Work
TRINIDAD, Col., It was learned

tonight at the headquarters of tho
union coal miners hero that only .'$ 0

non-unio- n men had responded to tlie
call of President Howells of district
No. 15, united mine world rs or
America for all non-unio- n cmpliyts
in district 15 to quit work torlay and
join the men who liaveb en on strike
since last Norotnuer. Jt w.is alsi
stated at tho liadqu irters tli.it a
l.i rge number of men had left their
work at tho Hastings Victor Kue--

company and the Tab.isco Colorado
Fuel and lion company's camp, hut
that the guaids emplopd by the
coal companies refused to let the men
leave camp. General Superintendent
Kebler of the Color ido Fuel and Iron
company and D. A. Chappel, presi-
dent of tho Victor FlcI company
denv this and buth declare that a few
men only liuvo responded to the call,
and so fur as their respective com-
panies are concerned the call might
ns wed never have been made. Tho
strike since November fl, has been
directed against tho Colorado Fuel
ar d Iron company, and tho Vlctof
Fuel con.ipany.

RUSSIAN ARMY CONTINUES ITS
I'KRII.OUS MARCH.

Mnkilnn Not thn I'onltlvn OoiO, lint
IMiiiki of KurniLitklu llimtljr

Clcnr nUniioliilnmnt nt
St. l'otnmburfc.

ST. PETERSnur.G.-Wh- ilc In-slstl- ng

that Marshal Oyama missed
his main object at Llao Yang, most
of the Russian papers do not dis-
guise their profound disappointment
over tho result of tlie bat'lo of Lluo
Yang. The Rnssky Invalid, organ
of the army, howtver, Is of tho opin-
ion that General Kuropatkin both
strategically and technically get
everything possible out of Llao Yung,
3aylng:

'It enabled him to enpo with an
army very much superior to his.
FK Id Marshal Olama svas compelled
to waste several tens of thousands of
men to capture a position which is
of no Ininortnnce now that Kuropat-
kin has loft. It is evident that
Olama's plans alms cart led since ho
failed to surround and Inlllct a de
cisivo blow on the Russian army."

Tho other view Is represented by
tho I hiss as follows:

'"llio fact that Kuropatkin was
compelled to leave Llao Yang lias
not only military but political signi-danc- e.

It Is no use concealing the
f'lct that the evacuaton of Llao
Yang was n surprise for the Rus-

sians. Evorybody was led to hellcvo
that the hour had arrived for a de-

cisive struggle. Jt was thus wo
Interpreted Kurpatkin's telegram
saying the men wero tlirlstlng for
an opnortunity to meet the foe."

"Dashing our hopes means a pro-

longation or the campaign. Tho
moment for taking the offensive is
no v indeflltely postponed. This will
Inevitably Inlluence tlie fat" of Port
Arthur and the further dovelope-'.no- n

t of tiio Japanese operation.
The evacuation of Liao Yang will
have an effect upen China, which
alreany in u state of ncivnus tension
under the Inlluence of the Japanese
agitation. Tlie Japaneso of course,
will do their bust to restore Mukden
to China, and China must foot the
bill. We cannot deceive our selves
any longer with the idea that by

into tho heart of Man-

churia we are gaining time and add
ing to our forces whereas the Japan-
ese aro lengthening their lino or
communication and therefore losing
strength. Our ideas ( f the military
strength or Japan were far from
eoirect. It Is now known that they
cm increase their forces as well as
we can. We fully believe in our ulti-
mate success, but it Is idle to blink
at facts. Wo shall have to make a
heavy sacrlcflo in order to piol.ect
the vital interests of the empire."

Vicorov AlexlelT is on his way from
liar in ii to Mukden.

It Is iindicslnod that Russia Is
trying to negotiate for the purchase
of tho British steamer Calchas, cap-

tured by the Vladivostok squadron
while on her way from l'uget sound
to Japan.

Pilces in tlie bourse wero again
weak. Russian fouis fell another
quarter of n point.

Ten Thousand See Mill.
RU'lTE, Mont. After twenty

r unds jf tho ilercesl milling uvorv
witnessed In this city, "Ii.ttl ng"
Nelson of Chicago, beloie ten thous-- a

id pois ns was this afternoon given
tho decision of Aurehl.i Herrera tlie
Mexican. Kiom tho tap of tho tie J

of the opening round, the two Jlgnt-wcigb- ts

waded Into eacli other with
hinuner arid tongs. Nelson carried
the lUht to Ilerera almost without
cissnlon throughout the twenty
rou ids. Heireru scored the only
ktio:kd iwri of the fight, sending the
Chloaog man to tho lloor with a
hard hit on tho jaw, and Nelson
tioktho count to nine. Under the
iiiles Heriora was obliged to re' urn
to Ills comer and before lie could
get to Nelson ugt in the latter was
in lighting trim.

In thn twentieth round Herora
went after Nelson in a wild mariner,
his blows being cleverly blocked by
t ic Chicago man, who sent his left
and right to tho Mexican's body with
telling .1T. ct. Tho men fought for
a purse of $:i,500, 00 per cent for tho
winner ind 40 per cent for tho loser.

Di cheated a Tented C.ty.
DENVER. A tented olty butlt

under tho uusplces of the Jewish
consumption relief society, where
consumptives, regardless or creed uf
financial condition, will bo housed
and treated, has been dedicated.

Chadron held n world's fair mid- -

iray and street carnival last weok.
Mary Sovoda of Crab Orchard

itarttd thy iiro with gasoline. Shu
nay II vo.

A light frost Is reported in tho
rlclnlty of Ashland on Saturday nuil
Sunday nights.

Wilt Harnett of Table Rock was
thrown from his buggy on Sunduy
ind was seriously injured.

William Fogorty or Gretna died
mddenly of heart discus;). Ho was
10 years of ago and located thero In
1850.

Lincoln auto enthusiasts aro talk-
ing or having a big race moot at tho
tair grounds during tho week in
October.

The Rev. Peter Van Fleet, at nno
Lime a pastoi at Table Rock, Is visit-
ing friends In that town. Ho is row
stationed in Porto Rico.

W. 11. Sloan, a Nebraska Ulty drug-
gist, was arrested on the chargo of
rlolattug the cocaine oidluauco.
Ills hoailng will bo In October.

Tho Rev. A. Larsen, pastor of the
Danish Lutheran church nt Orum,
has been called to accept the pulpit
In the Lutheran church at Thor, la.

A tiny baby was found on the door-
stop of .Richard Sampson's farm
house northwest of Seward. Mr.
Sampson has ncen been unable to
ascertain who aro the parents of thn
little one.

Tho Rev. S. W. Richards, pastor
or the Rlalr Haptlst church has ten-
dered Ills resignation, to take effect
December 1. Ho expects to'qult tlie
ministry Tor a time, aud may engage
.n business or sumo kind at Islalr.

The Lincoln audltorum will Lo
)peucd as a theater and skating rink
ihis winter by the Lincoln Coinmor-:l- al

club. By November 1 tho roller
tkating rink will bo installed. Tho
theater was opened lust Thursday
jvenlng.

John P. Audreson, for tho past
ilghleon years a groceryman at
Hentricc, dronped dead In his sturo.
la had stepped back to the rear cf

the room to use the telephone, when
m suddenly dropped to the lloor and
xpired.

D. K. Miller, president or tho
Table Rock bank, who was scvuicly
hurt by tho stumbling ind fal.lng
jf the pony he w.is riding, ton days
ar mote since. Is still unable to ho
Dot, bulng eon lined to his room by

i badly sprained ankle.
Watt and Wllber Scott two barbers

.if Beatrice wero arresiod on com-

plaint sworn out by Henry Sell unit to,
proprietor of the bath house, charg-
ing them with assault with intent
to do great bodily harm. They wero
released on bonds of $100 each pend
tug their hearing. j

Tlie Pa pill ion schools reopened
with full atlendiirno and tlie fobow-In- g

list of teachers: Piof. Slotliower
of the high school, Miss Muyris of
the grammar room, Miss Emmpey of
the Intel mediate, Miss Carpenter
or tlie second primary and Miss Ma-

li in or tlie pilmary room.

The Nebraska state commissioners
to the Louisiana Purchase exposition
met aud arranged a piogram 1 or tliu
fitting observance of "Nebraska
day," Ootibei J8, at the fair. Tnis
date was chosen because it will be

the fifteenth annlveis iry of the In
auguration or tho fiist territorial
Kuvernment of Nebiaska.

Adam Jlesiioimor, a bartender at
Lincoln, was stabbed by a stranger
early Sunday morning while gulug
from the saloon lo a lunch wagon.
l'l... ..iitrl.i.. iimiu f hn rnnlt lf : 111:1 r- -

j rel. Tho stranger made bis escape,
j arid lias not been aptueheiided.
llesbeimer's wounds are serious, and
will likely piovo fatal.

Ralph Bennett, son or Dr. Ben-

nett, or Beatrice, was Kicked oy a
horse and three ribs broken A row

'moments later Ke ino' h Leltch was
kicked by tho same hoiso aud had a

.gishcut over hrs left cjo. Young
Bennett was driving the animal
when it becami fiactlms, somethlug

j getting wrong with tho harness.
The Richardson C unty Rural Free

Deliver, a soclatlou in :t In Verdon
Saturday evening. Tho object ol
tho meeting was to effect solid mem-borsnl- p

of all the carriers of tin
county ana make airangements fon

tho national meeting in St. Louis,
September M, 15, 10 and 17. All but
five of tho eighteen carrlres In th
county uro now members of tho oxJ

Ruulzatlou.
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